
CLEARING SALE 

JANUARY 18TH AT 10AM – 1794 Braidwood road, Tarago NSW 2580 

Clearing Sale Lots  

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS 
Miscelanious, mixed items - Shooting spot lights 2- Tile cutter sigma 600mm - Grease gun air operateted - Hilti 

concrete core drill, DD100 with asortment of core drill bits - Hilti hammer drill, TE35 with drill bits - Angle 

grinder, 4inch, new in plastic box - Tool box - tool box large - Tool box small - Bolt cutters & Fibro cutter - Angle 

grinder discs, 4inch, 24 - Angle grinder discs, 9inch, 10 - Cut off discs, 16inch, 20 - Pistol drills, Makita / AEG - 

Die wrench - Air tools Blue Point, 1/2" rattle gun, 3/8" ratchet, battery screw driver - Tool box 11 draw role 

cabinet - Welding rods,Mig wire, Brazing & TIG rods - Extension lead, heavy, aprox 50m - Safety harness - 

Confine spaces extraction fan - Cut off saw, Flexovit metal, 3phase, 16inch - Stihl chain saw, MS310, spare 

chains & oil - Oxy / acetalene hoses & parts - Heiniger Evo shearing plant, flexable down tube - Electric fence 

energiser, Gallagher B80, battery power - Electric fence energiser, Gallagher MBX1500 smart power,240v - 

Laser level, Lufkin, w/ tripod & staff - Tiles, white 400x250 & Methven sink tap mixer - Electrical swithches & 

breaker, new & used - Plastic drums, 200ltr, 3, {Used as garbage bins} - Spot spray tank, 20ltr, hoses, {12v 

motor not working} - Fire hose reel - Hydraulic hoses, 6m long - Trestles steel - Star post driver, Southern 

Products with maxi post driver attachment - Boom spray foam marker, 20ltr - Single tine ripper, 3pl - Air 

compressor hoses, 2@10m- Farm gates, 2 @ 12ft - Star pickets used - Maxi posts, 6@new - Strainer post & 

stay steel gal - hinge joint, 7-90-30 rolls, 2@New - Purlins assorted - Steel assorted - Steel cable, 2 part rolls - 

Structural bolts, assorted boxes - Tool box, with assortment screws & bolts - Stay blocks, 4 concrete - Bricky 

scaffold, 3.7m long, 0.8m/1.6m/2.5m high, 0.8m wide - Acrow jacks - Threaded rod, zinc, 16mm-

13@3m,12mm-3@3m - Extension ladder, Mote alluminium, 28ft - PVC pipe & conduit, fittings - Alluminium 

step ladder - Battern & wall tracking - Safety signs, "WELDING IN PROGRESS", "CRANE OVERHEAD" - Fasteners 

& chemical guns - Oil, coolant, 20lt drum pump - Fuel drums, 4@20ltr - Steel bar bender - Snow chains, 2sets - 

Irrigation sprinklers, Pope, 10 - Post puller - Poly pipe fittings, assortment - Bottle jack 20t, red - Bottle jack 20t, 

black - Nylon bar/rod, 110mm dia x 1m, 90mm dia x 1m - International 511 combine spare parts - Hydraulic oil 

68grade, new - Oil, assortment, openened - Chain block, 3ton - Load chains, 3@ 8mm with dogs  

 

 

For more information,  

Ben Seaman Ph, 0408 164 671 

Dallas Pope Ph, 0427 490 390 


